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LLNDNG STAGE
ihore Hndreds Of IrlOInd's Sons and

Daughters First Step Upon
Amerlci's SOI.

PATHETIC SUENES OF DEAR ONES LONG
SEPARATED.

The Z ual and Kindliness of the

officers in Charge -Watchful and

Solicitous Vigilance of the

Priest, and Many Other Interest-

ing Features of the Arrivals.

Edith S. Tupper of the New York

Wcrld, thus pathetically describes the

scenes which are being enacted at the

Barge office, the landing place at New

York, where hundreds of Ireland's sons

and daughters are landing froa week to

week.

'They say there's bread and work for all,
And the suîn ines always there;

But. Pli not forget old Ireland
Weie it fifty times as fair,IN this month more Irish immigrant

girls have landed in New Ynrk than
in any otherJuly since 1846.

The Majestic brought over 400 imm.-
grants last week, half of whom were
onsie Irish girls with cheeks like apples

and lips like cherries.
Wlat i ithe meaning of this sudden

iatin ai immigrants (rom Ein ?
If you ask Commissioner McSweeny

he signs and shakes his head and says:
It's because they can't live in Ireland.

Tines are constantly growing wrae
there. There is no hope for the Irish
peasant. If you travelu Irneland ever-
where ycri bear 'lhe uetion, ' When
are you going ta Aimerica?'

",ltaL not the qnstion, •'Are vou go.
ing to Anerica ?' t ut when. And the
aunver always is, 'When I've ssved
enongb money,' or ' whenimother dies,
ar • when miy sister senda iver my pas-
a1e. They are alwavs lookine forward

t it frn their childhood. They ex
pect to go as nich as they expect to go
to beaven. .

"And you wouldn't wonder at their
eagerness if you could see the barren and
Jesolate Ireland they are leaving.

" Last ummer I went to Irelnd. I
tavelled with a priest who had net been
home for thirty years. t knew hina as a
genial fellow to whom I stpposed iears
were unknown. As we drove through
the country toward bis boyhood home
what was my amazement when suddienily
be burst into tears. The sight of desao-
lated Ireland broke his heart.

" Sa these young men and women who
-see no future in Irelaind turn inatinctive.
[y from their own loved island and sor
row ta America. A nd how do they save
-enough ta come with ? Let me tell you
a f ot. Six and one.half per cent. of all
the passage money of Irish immigrants
'k furnished from this aide.

'What do they expect here? Poor
.creatures, for one thing they expect to
pick up gold in the streets. They ex
Pect to improve and rise in the world.
Yes, many of the girls expeci te marry
young mniechanis or artisans who have
got a good star& in life."

If you ask Agent Patrick McCool, who
looks after thes pretty Irish girls as a
shepherd guards bis lamb, who is here,
there and every where-a tireless, honest,
sincere worker-bis gray eyes flash and
the red in his ruddy cheeks grows deep.
er as he says proudly-; 'Irish people love
liberty. As they are burdened by unjst
and grievous taxation-taxation that
even tbe English Tories themiselves con-
demn-they corne here t escape it and
enjy liberty.'

If ycu ask Father Cahill. one of the
priests at the Mission of Otîr Lady of the
Rosary, the harbor of friendilesa Irish
girls in New York, he will grively say:
'The primnary object of these girls is ta
earn mouey to send back te their parents,
perhaps ta save the old homestead, to
keep their fatherasand mothers in coin-
fort in their last daya.?

And so, whether in search of bread
a d gold, or on the gloricut queet for
liberty or the sacred errand tu save the
:old home, these troops <f clear-eyed, rel-
clieeked, bonest-bearted larsies are pour-
ing Inot the country thia sutmmer in
greater nunmbers than ever.

ale cheek: T.h r oghkened, knotted
nands nervously-claeued and unclasped.

At lust there came jsuntily tripping Up
the simira a t>pical lrish beauty.
Siarcely sixteen, she was as round and
plurmp as a patridge. Her dark, curly
nair fell over ber houlders. Her eyts
glowed Like stars and ber cheiks were
like the blush of au aplrcot.

Annie Ryan gave a great, dry sob and
caught ber baby sister, she whom ahe i ft
teddling about the ula home, to ber
brest. • On, acushla, navourneen!' she
mumured brokenly. And everybody in
the crowd murmured, too, ad wiped
tfir weeping eye.

A big, stalwart, ruddy-cheeked youfng
[rishman tood looking, not at the
pretty girls as they passc il before him,
bnt at every old woman. Tim McPart-
land was there ta fhud bis ald mother.

She came at list, a tiny, wrinkled
little old woman, with a broad white cap
and coarse, clumsy snoes. 'Peasant'
was emblaztned all uver her.

But the well dressed, Americanized
young Irishman was not ashamed ofb er
looks. He did not care a rap about the
droll cap and the awkward shoes. With
a mighty laugh he lifted the little old
womtn clean off ber feet and beld Uer as
if he would never let ber go.

Sweet Nora Sullivan. from Caunty
D. wn, with hair the color of amber and
cheeks lik, satin, sbyly condescended to
tell me a little of herielf.

'Yis, ma'am, Oi've lift brothers an'
siaters in Ireland. Oi've a good place
waitin' me in New Haven. Oi'm to
sind for the othere as saon as iver Oi
can. Homesick? OU, no ma'arn'-very
bravely-' Oi'rn not alter bein' homeaick.
•Oi've fri'nds to mate me whin Oi get to
New Haven.'

Close by, Ellen Dolan, with a face like
a Madonna crowned by a quaint, bell
shaped hat, trnched over lier luggage.
She raised ber heavily liddped ea'es pa.
the'ically. 'Lt's bornesick 0i am,
ma'am,' she murmured, and buried ber
face in ber shawl,

Pretty Maggie Maguire, sweet as a bit
of sweet briar, uodest and shy as a
violet, came timidly along. Her sister
was to meet, ber, sie told the officiais.

A flishily dressed woman, with blbnd-
ined hair and hard face, stood wait-
ing with a man fa sinister features
and insolent eyes.

' There she i.,' said the wonan as she
caught sight ef tihe child .

Rushing tober, she embracrîd ber withl
exuberance anud intradced ber - cousin.'

Pretty Maggie'a eyea grew larger as
she took in every detail of her sister's
appearance. 'It's foine yez are,' sbe
said;'but phat is it yz have done ta
your hair, Rose ?'

Rose tossed her head and langhed and
said : 'Come, child ; you shaIt lo-k as
fine as I do befra ilong. I've go a
splendid place for you in my cousin's
boardingboue. You won't bave to work
hard, and we'll fix you titp grand.'

'Fot cousin is b, Ose?' the little
girl asked. ' tidon't remimber him at
all. at all.'

' Of course not. stupid,' returned ber
sister. 'He left Ireland when you were
a baby. Come, make haste now.'

The conversation made me uneasy.
Some way I did not like the look of this
pair. I wished somebody would inter
fere. I lookeld around. Was tert no
one?

Tnete was saome one.
Directly in their path was the imos.

ing figure of a black robed Catholic
priest.

His usually kindly face bad grown
severe. His stern eyes searched the
little group before him. The yellow-
haired woman quailed and droppedl er
eyes.

' What is your namA. child?' said
Father Henry, of the Mission of Our
Lady of the Rsary.

'Maggie Maguire, father,' said the
little one, dropping a Limid curtsey.

'Wbere from ?'
County Kerry, father.
Sae is my siater, father,' put in

the wonan glibly. l'm taking herto
my cousin's.

' Oh, vou are,' said the priest, freezing
the wonan with an icy glance iThe
little one will not go to your ccusin's.
Came witl nie, child.'

'You've no business'--stormily be-
gant lie wornan.

STi ke care 'said the priest quickly,
but with warning in bis cold voice

The won: sslunk back.
Tba trightenPd child was taken ta the

shelter of the mission acrosa thie park-
one more maved hy the vigilance of the
good fatherastwiose special province it is
to look after these innocent wayfarers.

After a dramatic little scene I mide
myself k-ncwn to Father Henry.

'I'lat's oily one of muainy,' lic said in
snswer t mny questions. 'Tt-se poor,
ignoruanIt girls w'ould be the prnv ofi de.
sigiuig people wterne 'se not on baui ta
wathli over them,'
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The mountains is grand, and th' air so
foinp. 'Tis a alndv Pl-oie, is Montany.'

t Fin er than Ireland ?'
He moyved unetasily. 'O lno, ma'am'

he said. 'There's no place likethe oulti
sod. Gad saveitt?'-i a

la thn cool, dim chapel of Our L idy
nf the R mary the little roui me had iLs
fitting end.

The noble white he't 'of Father
Chili towerdd ab we the Ilrih lovera se
the statelv priest in long bl-ek csssnck
prayed over them and sprinkled holy
water unon then, animai the sigrn nr
the crnomin the air abve*tarn, and
pronounced them man and wife.

And then, hand in aind, ,n- frish im
migrants set their laces toward thàe aun
set. to begin anew the se-trch for gold iii
a strange land where the sun always
abines.

But they'll nt frzetold Ireland, were
it fifty times as fair.

The StoSI af Aied S i
BY YIED,D.EMEBACH.

A H! how apt we human beings are
to judge our fellowcreatures' ac
tions by the standpoint of our own

feelings, and how terribly we err some
Limes in consequence. I think one reason
why the medical profssion isso attract,
ive to nien of thought is tbat the doctor
sees daily human nature with the society
mask off. He learna early, if he be wise,
that in no case is it seae to prophesy in
what course a man a brain may impel
him when ia trouble.

One cse, which after an interval of
years stands as clearly before my mind
as though it bad occurred yesterday, i8
so unique in its details that i have ven-
tured to record it.

I wls in practic at a snall town called
Darlington, in the North Riding, a little
place where we know each other's busi
iness far better than or own, and foiught
as desperately uver the equipnent of the
fire brigade and suchI1.- kiatters as if
ourlives denended on the issu.

I was driving one day. when suddenly
iy groom, eager to inpart information

began:
* Do you knw sir. thait Tasker hau

taken on an assistant ?'
Now. Taskcer was our village grocer,

and Putl'ered Irom heart dii ase, ami was,
in adjition, a mian of the nioý[ irritable

' n plad of that, Ton it adtvic-
Pve given hiLm scores of tinies. What
is tIhe new man like?'

, I don't know, sir;; be keeps himself
so much to hims-lf, and har fly goes ont
ualees at night. Fancv Tasiker keeping
hirn a monta already '

S- saying. the su¾ject droppe', arnd I
disnmissed Tasker and bis affaire froi
my mind, only to find, on rny return to
uy buuse, that a message had been left

rrquesting me to visit him without
-lelay.

I burried down to the hop. and cut of
curiusity went in by the publicentrance.
1 wondered, as I entered, how Task-er
had lived in that atmosphere of cheese,
bacon, and onions go many years,-and
glanced quickly at tne new shopman.

He was a middle-sizad man with a re.
markable face. Forehead was fairly
gcood, the noase straight, and the jaw very
squae and determined loking. In my
brief glance I decided that the new man
was not a shopman by (raining, and
wo, dered what Ireak of fate had brought
him to his present humble position.

After seeing my patient in the little
back parlor, I said :

' W-i, Tasker, you are a sensile
man '

' Why, air? I don't, think you'd î hink
so if-'

'M3an alive! you've done the -Pry
thing I've told you for y ears to de-taketn
belo.'

The man looked rather confused, and,
glancing around to the closed door,
said:

' Well, air, a month go, during t hat
bot spell, I thougliht I should have died
in the shop. Oie da - I nearty did. and
wals leAning agailnst the couiner. wh-nî 1
noticed a man 8u.ring at me froni th(e
co mr.

• He hurriEd uin and nudid My codar,
sat me down, and fanned me with a
paper. When canme round, lie toLid nie
that I'd kill myself if i wasn't careful.
I sait I thought i should, and then 1-e
told mue that hiliad no character, no re
ferencea, and wantrd work. He didn't
care-so lie iid-iblit wages if I'd f(e
hinm Rnd gîve lin P1lagli mîolney to buy
tolbacco wit.h W !. air, tbey eay l'n a
Lard nan, but I Lck him on.

Hes lke a au t me. Dae n'y
boks, t 5alks-wen I waunt to td, and
savs nnthiug wlfn J'li gruininy. Do you
thin k I tiLd wr or g t

' Wel!, it Wasr't very wise, Taker;
bi you've got a gnpod mian. i can read
faces as well as most men, and l'il het
tha ns hasnî't been brought--'

, No, air; I won't talk about it. i's his
aflir, not mine: and if o be be wants
to be a grocer, l'Il treat bini as one as
lanri as he wisbes.'

1 left the rom awallowing the sah
Ohe choleric little ian had given ie.
ing rpmidende in the country do en

c tir îgêdossi p, sud I find it very dimnic
toi avîiît, even now, discussing local
tîffirs and people wben on busineas. As
I left. tUe assistant was busily miaking
up~ packiets of tea sud did not look up.
'l-ic piqiued mie, so I said:

How do you like Darlington, my

ie lookecd on, and I was struck witb
the' cad expression of bis face.

'iery well, ftakyou, air,' he replied
in cltvaed oie •your carriage i

outside, sir.'
Once more I found mnyself pulled uipi

sud Ihantily retired from tis strauge,
uncommunicative pair.

lu six mnonths I got no further with
the new man. I offered to leud him

•*PAINT YOUE CHEEES.
Net with paint on the ontste that is

easily washed off. Put the celer on
fromn within. Soott'a Emnilsion its the
cheeku with rich, red blood. IL is a cotor
thaL st.ays toc.

boks, and tried him in many ways-for
I , a -int.erested in him-but to nn avail;-
and doubtless but for an accident I should
never have known bis story.

One Friday-our neighboring city's
market day-I was hurriedly summoned
to go to Tasker's, the mhasage being
'that the new man had hurt hie back
cruel.'

On my arrival I fûund that Tasker had
roue to York for the day, and had left
the shop in charge of the assistant. Au
bour beîore be sent for me ho had been
monnting a high pair of eteps ta get
down a ham for a customer. Suddenly
the connecting cord gave away, and the
steps fell witb a crash. The heavy ham
overbalanced him, and be fell backward.
tailing across a box on the fiocr.

I found that the neighbora bad, with
their invariable kindness to each other,
carred the poor fellow intu the parler,
wbere he was lying when I saw him. On
crefully examining him, I found that
he halI brnken hi. back very tiigh up,
and wa' completely paraIl zed up to his
neck. One boue higher and ho wotîld
have died instantly, owing to the phrenic
nerve, conitrolling the respiration, being
injured. As I funishel, i wondered how
to break it to ini. when, loo-king up at
mlle with a whimaical look in hi eyes,
he said:

'It haui been better for nie lid that
phrenic nerve gone, doctor.'

I started-I did, indeed-had lie read
my thotights?

' I)ont't lok ma startled. I kiew mny
back was broken Iigli up, and-w4-l, it's
too bU now to miti mLuCil. I was a
d ,tr mnyself not long ao.'

I drew a deen breatti. fel that J
was on the verge of sonie stnriling cnti-
lesision and cînktrolled as best I coudtil
my curioiay. li ait huniai probaiiility
he liad about twenît-for hrIlm to lie,
andi hence he couild do imtiself no harni.

I gave him a little brandy, and then
waitîed patiently.

' I'm araid yeu will despise nie when,
ycu bear my story ; but a8 sure as I iam
dying, it is tUe, and L wish it were
not.'

* Don't worry yourself 1 I all. ' It's
no affair of mine: wbo am I toijdge
any man? I often feel, wlien Isee or
hear of aay life spoiled, that there. but
for the grace of God, goes John Derring.'

'Thanks; would you mind holding
my band ? Although I cannot feel, it
gives me a little courage to tell my sad
tale.'

I propped him up a little, and taking
bis nerveless hand, I rested it on the
couch and placed my own on it in full
view of bis eyes.

' 1 am now juîst tbirty years old. and I
feel as though it were eighty. You'l'
hardly believe it, but I've been in prac
tice for nine years, starting when I was
tw eaty-one.

j'My whole life has been a mistake
from my earliest boyhood. Tbey always
put me in classes too advanced for me,
because they said I was clever. Eager
tojusti'y this faitbin my ability, I got
into tie way of acquiring information
by the most superficial reading. Every
one prophesied a great future for me,
and I was sent to a great hnspital to
learn medicine. There again n reputa.
tion grew by no effort of my own. I
loaked a student, and a few iucky hits
made my name t.here. I tell yn that
wienu I tarted practice, ny knledge.
like hudreds of othîri of my year and
Sth esrears, wa very upeiorlicial. In

sevr- T nistrusted myself
' Froum that year until now ] iave

strivstni te hid ? my ignorar cefren tlite
warld Ily 'wife, a Iovely ani a Caam-
ing wvoi iin, believed in ne as a eenius:
miîy child-fur I have one r.erîy eight
years Coldi-adoreJ me, and miy utrents
respected nie, and.yet I was tnilîapy;x. i
wais the only one who knew h>%w în-
worvhy I was of all the respect I had
erid ti It was one long piece of acting.
i<s titrd wijrk to simulatî rJ <1ncein

vourset whuenu u do nuit fIetl i ad I
ulld iL for y-ars, i în-r _aveiself
i [neu 0 thiuk, for I found te 'be always

duilne neait hiappiie.
Slier-ce, aie ater the ether, 1 too: tup

s thaobbies cari, pati;ig, phot-
graphy. Allin turi I tiret af. Thetn I
tried to tire mye-lf out wilh football in
leistira iomenut. Oc-ue year J 1elt so
worried that I et p iid tIyef, workel
doubly hard. and îîoped 1 might die;
but ta no avatil. Then, Pfrtiiîuately for
'my' brain, literatuire absorbed my spar-
Lime. Such tis n fatal facilit' t.hat i
wats dooned to learn not'hing frmrnitaI
hard ta.k c-nistres, for mîy stories were
taketi froni the lirst. Afte earning what
wrtuld have bepen a year'a livelilmooti te
many people, I tired of thai îucbby aud
cast round for another. I wsp persuaded
to lecture an vari us suijects which my
great superflcial knowledge bad nadîe
(amiliar to mc, and this proved my tutu

'Ail lst winter my work had been
b ard and I had not apareS myselif, s.nd
then bhe lecturing lu the eveuing, I sup
pose, actedl ou my brain. I know t did
not maîke any mnistakes, but, I got
apathietic, snd my wife wsas wo'rried
about me.

'One nighit ln midwiuter I had to ride
aor Dartmoor, which was close ta my

village home of Newton Pynîcs, and the
thoughtaswhich had oppressed nie for
years Ilooded my brain.

' I was riding brside Cranmere Fool, an
unfathomable moras, when the thought
suddenly @truck me. Wbv not get rest
and oblivion in it depthsa? A touch of
the spur and a tug at the relis woruld
solve all nmy difficulties. I hardil re-
memiber now all that I did-I suppose I
was mad-but I remember getting otT
the hors> and looking in the noonlight
nt the bright. green, slirmy surface of the
bOg. I decided not to weight ny sul
with my suicide, and deternmined to die
to the world, in fact, to cornnit nioral
suicide.

'I dragged the horse to the edgeof the
morases, grined him witht dir. amt
turned him loose. 01 lhe gallowilcn, the
mound of bis hoofs ringing dully in iny
head. I alimst hear them now. Thtn
I threw my bat and stick on to the bog.
and tramped off to Plymouth, eiglhtecn
niîles.

' You'il say I cheated people; yet I
did not. I owed no man anything : I
swindled no insurance company, buecauseo'
I was not insured, and I loved ny wife
and cUild devotedly ; only I ieded rest
and oblivion.

'I got work there as a laborer, and
read of mniy deth in the paper. ftad.
too, of nmy versatility and of niy skill
until my heart grew sick. 'lhen1 tramlp
cd Iti Uere and got work, and now it's
all over--erthaps for the best. aitwh
kni my darling Wif mtnigli tbave maitr-
ric<I agaii. I've ic-t hltlipy, really
happy, these mix nsonti . I've 'woarkei
t m-chaical wcork until I h'.ve b'm
tirPd, and i have rPtai liiislet.

' A wetda brain, you'll y. \Well, who
knows

' At a-ny rate, 1 I rini fîr nine ear
and faile'i to get th peace and rest I'vi-
l id here. Na doitbt I ve bnuii ti as
thie wiorld jiidges ; buit perhiptlts it wa a
Iierev I l- tiLy hV appy lomrie hfoore 1
hiad ti teo see iL liroigui t lwliv omie
ivcnoraice on niy rît or hy nv fbrai.n
giv-ing way and leadirng to ulcatastrophie.
Good hve. fri-nd; guacril mu e seret, an]
biry te decently. I've said eoutigi for
that.

l 'ut on a ieaI-stone, ' F.A.,' and
'teqIuiescat in ace,' for I shall lie at

lat lrest.'
* * * - * * W *

A. few nonths liter I sondin the
square at Newton Pyriem, to wllich place
1 bad devted a day of niy short holiday.
There facing ne was a drinking fotin-
bain, with the following ibnscription on

:lit :
1884.

Titi- FOUSTAIN s Eticrei îuv Ptniti
îsîriurTnos To ni: biEMa- oF

FREDERICK GEORGE ANGEL,
i SURGEON,

WHO as DnovNu Is TU IENEnTIO
0u HIs Dî'rr-, MAi:Cu b, 1I.

H e was respected and belovPd by ail.
i turnEd to anaged paAper who was

«azinig at the fouint ain, and a id :
' What sert of a ian was this Doctor

Angel 7
'Lr' bles ye, air, lie wast a proper

genelman. fRe fed the po>r, and was
real good luto us ; ilie disappoiited s
sore ait liat, lie didi'

î'Why-how I irried.
Well, he nligt lihave given ta a

canucie to hUry un proper. Wzty, it teIl
'e, air, the weakest on is wcuild cunv
turnedinLt to bury 'tin; but his t- tdy
never was got bak, and sous ta r t1!
now what we felL'-Te H all H'cr.

Tne sick nan knocaking at tie door of
lealth geta itn it ne kntoolch s Il(-uw ny ht
way, snd, ta> aFcuît if li d' n't.' Ter
are thousandu f wivoam oi getting ik.
Utt o1ly n(le w-ay to gît cou il. l auIt
evr yot will, if yoli do nU it yuitr
digestion in guu oo oril-r, attl IImIke ai iu
blod rich aiid iire, yu iill oit get
welIL RIb. fitre ld tl is i' utile Mlyhl
thalat ca ring pet! rît tn. CHt t .i
pation i a ttine hof t bo. . ara,-
part CA - diStIiau Sstae tra'ble dire-alv
to imn ri'iJ illi t-e Iu. arti n tb-
cured 0a 'y n liminairg Dci ti wtilt ir.
F>ü ree' -I e - ±le Medicai] fDa:covtrwy. 1n 'it
.iret thig iltido-s is totiut te ule
digetove systemitan lr-ct ordr. lu
etiLulI s th1 e appetit', excites a cop-
i uts sne-relitn tof Lit oigeaive duLis tandt
promiiote. asimilation. IL searchea onut
diseo g-rmis whertver they may be,
kilts Iem and fOrces theni Out of itce
sysltem. Tee " Golden Medical Dis
cory"bas belnuis' ith unvairpuîg
mccess for over :I vi ears.

We Do
A Good Business
In Roofing...

Because we do goodwork. We
sormetines make mistakes,
but when we do we make ,
things right. We'd like you for
a eustomer.

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
783 & 785 Craig Street,

. ONTREAL.

Our subscribers are particularly reques!-
ed to note the advertisements in th'e Tau
WrrnEu, and, when making putchassa
mentionthe paper.

s
MAKES

Mo'- t. i r. Ariai', l l:o, 1v tittiawui >troet,every
r i hird Mm'lay,li ct i iu. Chief Ranger.

S - Fiui c 1 iroriitg: sc-rutIry, ALn.
7 : a.ts lt l awi triet.

Tontal 4k A tinenee~Nocet les.

%T. P -ATicWi 'T. A. & . SOCIETY.
tstablishtl Il i.

T-o it' o o t lue r iiiiiiirr adi t heir friendr.
-r . u ì t- et-n c- Theii -orit-yt tmets fut

r-.-- truen in i: t: r -lj Chrch, the
-o iim i' î. tI îo mt h it i .i..ht. Theregn,
t:. T'o .r il$ ioi'eting 1- l i. on ttch'î'cecnd Tuesialâ

: i ii. n h, . : i - , rtlin ir : hr h-il. 92 St.
Ae lotir '-: tti:V..u.ri'AilLEN, S.8..
Pi' Pr,-oide : .ittIN wV A iS] '- .X ice-Prl.

a~~~~~~~ :î.PDYE reeay St. bMartin
mI læbi re te-[iS Pnrik' Liige: Mesera.-

äcr w-. If eIey rirnd Williamîr Raias.

St Ann's T. A. & H. Society,
Elt111ilPl m?

- inrettor. R EV. FATIi tlt FLYNNN; zPres!-
t Mijjx N rLLFEA\THERt ; Ser-etary, JAS.

RiA A ri'. 1b;I'i neii tuai iiy Street. Moeets on tht
se~- ri.iSuriday f every uinth, in St. Ann's Hall.

ri Young and Ottawia streets, it 330 X.
Dihl:-tes to st. Patrick' League: Messra. J.
Killtleather. T. toccrngud Andrew Cullen

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
153-137 Shaw St., Montreal.
Pis ns and Estmates furnished for all kindi oQ

buitdiag4 Mys ata TrTELEPoysl455.

C. A MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telophons 1182. MONTEUta .

Parea al supervision given to alH business
Rent tcollected, Estares administered, Books

audited.

FOR SALLE FOR TRE ILIOt
Kindling$2.O; Cnt Mapie $2.50; Tm o

$1.75:' Mill block.:stovejlmngths. $1 30
3eDIAR1KD,ttcbamnd Squasre Fhn
asse. -

5Sotitty Wltcings.
YouIn K Menu'o Soeletit es.

Young Irislins L. & B. Associatie
heruîlar mitgnol 13ic m tiig hîidiî ini it hal. la

rste tir Itweueh i*fev T3niitthat B
' . niîcltii tut ofl'îManagement mteta

"Il"ry seiucol ndtiht wedn ties uf mach
moIti. Pre-leIt, itIcIlA tH læRKE; Secretsry
M. 1 PuI i R: umnER iitiirationi t e addres-
Idi t iolii ti. e>l t St i, Patrirk's Leaui
w . J . Il i ] % .1 . 1î-allea11 Iîry . . M M i hu n .

Si. An's Yaun Mails Societt,
<Irnu Izid i %%5.

Meet in i-. hall' - una Su-et on the firft
silyv i1 :bi' momh. mi 2 . Spiritual
AMivi'ir. EV. - -T ; :i :. .1. P'reident.
3111UN WiITTY: S) ri.mry. f 1 'l EILL.
I'rctes to Si. Ptræ'c lague : J. whitty.

1)... 0'Neiii nid M. C'aeM.

Alcient Order IO Ilibermlana.

DlVEltbN No*.n.
Meets in iber v"trv il' S. atl lriel New Churah.
orner Ctenireai a i prairie dri-t, -Ion the2nd
git 4 th Frità v iO î'el I moiIcti h. lt % i. President.
ANIE i' NN: IeecrdingSecretary. THOS.
N.11Til .~ i i-hmii stiet . icit; wloI alt com-
mîîunicitIltinsshohieaddreie. itleteSt.
Paitrick's Lunnue: A. Dun[nt. M. Lynch andE9.

Ccimnruguhton.

A.O.E.--Imivislina Nu. a.
Me: etshcie :!nri arîth .iii-Iondlatyqs ifei nmisnthat
Iliiernia lalt. NO. 2i-L2 NOtre Dume St oticera:
l . ll -re i t . P. C rroll. Vice-President à
John Il u9ite, JFin. SeCrretîary ; Wîtm. Rawley, Rels.
StOrta-iry ; w .StnVtn. Trac.:c MarshuIJohn
Kerînnedy : T. Erwine. Chairnîuiin iOf Slanding Com-
ittiee. Iall isb open everyt veningi t(exceîtregu-
lfît r meeting nitlîr.i for mîetIiber cf <he )rter and
iiithr frientds, w thice l tra 'ilind Irish and other
eaiungniew teat,rn file

A.tl.El.-Ii'c n Nob.-..
lPresoidtit .1 -.T. 1KCarný, î No. 22 Del(orimieravenue
Vi- Protident.1 t.'. mtiLlra: cottrrling Secrm
.:cry. t'. .F. Finii. c ient strieet : Finatirial bere-tary,v P. . T ii'y: Treaîsuirer. Johni Traynor:

Srnt cit- P. Fi Mchewson. Sentinel. D.
bire; .NlMrht. . han; Deegtces te St.

Pactrk' LciucW. . L Imimun.3P L P 'ar.
GO-ehn ; Uhîîiria;in S!:iiilin: Coiiiuuiîîttee. John

'ill.îA.lI t iiontc Ni. t uiets every2nd
and tt noiy ot echi tothli t 1113 Notre
Dîu' istr'eet.

C. M. v . A. of Canada.

C0[L fCanlada, I«aneh 74,1
or.:.,imi 11rh1. n i uets in the

h e ;:Ii rtIrt ii i nc w' iiiir-lh.c rer of
i w'no- :iiîî b:ni.r ir, iv -trvri t. in the tirst a i third

: '. ' il lo r t: ' l Ps .i li' , ii l i A vi er,

0' Vr. . uient . . ùie St ation.
M m F o o i niia1i-erlregt- ary'.t.77 Far

Tlc ~ r.mir'r.it îiugis strict.
icitî,t1 r tttIir uit

r L 'c'I. nt '4. Ptii kc liall. 926st.
.. 'iminltr critii ve'rc' Mn-%y oa-h month.
Th ri'cilar ti îl otir hie trnc- tin of bui-

ni arehld oni ritlie 'id tn -a i Iondicays if ths
ruic l h. aIt Îi.\1.

Atîiin'in loir îi-winrsig tir any; i.nn dosirour
of iIurn tTgirii:th iliran timiay Com.
munictît' .i wih the tiîliiwiig omtbero- :

M A ITI N EAG A N. PreoiLden t. .77 Cadieux 86.
i. îî. F'EEY.- Tr'eusuirer.79it Sheorbroîke St.
i At .*XI.bD1ii [S Fi-Se..511 81 Laitwrence St.
J A..[. l'uSTiAN.Si'retîay.t25St.UrbainSt

lu. Qu. A. tiq ebec.

GRAND COUNCILOF QUJEBEO
Atliliatei with the C..A. ofîthe UnitedStates

Accumula ting Reserve lf....$3:4000,00.
Preit Reei-rve ............. 5m,000.

Brinih No 1 meets every 2nd antd 4th Monda,
of ec-lrmontih Fir further oaricu]lare addreu
PIN LAPPIN. flrresiideit.1 Brunswick atret:
F. c. LAIw Luit. Rcording Secretary,93 Show st.

Oat'holie Besnev-olent Leglon.

Sh o Coicil, o. 320, C.B-L.
Met in St. Arn 'Yourig Men's Hall 157 Ottawa
Strt..on tooheecOndl atnl fîourth Tueusdlayofesch
tire h. uat -It. M. SESA, PrEîident T. W
L ESAi E. erotary. .117 IBerriStreet.

Catlhol ic O rler of Foresterm.

Sft GablieI's od, 185-
'-tI'ry alterniate Miinaiy, coîmmenfingJan.

1, m1 ,'lt. icttietl h:il. ior.Centro und LapraUii
r

M. P. Mii) LRIUCE. Chief Ranger.
M..; .1! EA iE, R Pe.-Sei'y. 4 LaprairieSt.


